
OUK YESTERDAYS——
When George V Was Crowned King ofEngland,

One of Europe's Alost Brilliant Ceremonies
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THE more brilliant
:«:gurt' < Premonies of Europe in tlie
‘twentieth century was t!:e crown-

of Kins Oeorae \’ and Queen
6s. rulers of Greiit Britain

evnd itfjjdonning. Kins 1 George,

known popularly throughout the i
i empire us the “Sailor Prince”, as- I

! sumed the throne upon the death :
of his father, King Edward VII, }

j in 1910 when George was 45. The j
j second son of King Edward, he I

became crown prince and was
awarded the title of Prince of
Wales at the death of his elder
brother, Albert Victor. He was
married in ISO 3 to Princess Victoria
Mary of Tech.
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Doolittle Does a Lot!
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• ininiv Doolittle, onetime speed king of the Army air corps, quit setting
'vanscontinental records because his wife thought it was too dangerous,

was flying with him when he set a new record for spanning the coun-
try by living from Glendale, Calif., to New York in 11 hours and 59 min-

utes. He is seen helping her from the chip (inset) on their arrival.
tGentral Press)

ARTIFICIAL. THROAT INSERTED TO SAVE BABY’S LIFE

Dr. Insiey and “Miss X’"

Little “Miss X” was born “with- j
out a throat.” Whereupon the
baby was rushed to a Baltimore
hospital. Dr. P. Insley is shown
with “Miss X.” following’ inser- i

tion by Dr. Insley and his assist-

ant, Dr. Bay, of a rubber tube
down the child's throat through
which to feed her while they
sought to extend the esophagus

by the grafting of living th.na
X-ray pictures had di-clo d that

the esophagus led only to the
collar bone instead of the :tom-

aeh.

> Ace Woman Flier Still "Baby” to Mother

rf' *

MTrs. Amelia Farhad Putnam, first woman to span Atlantip and most of Pacific in solo flight, is still “my
to All . Amy ttlis Farhart, New Fnglalid-born resident of Los Angeles. Mother fondly shows photos

*f' Amelia at ages of d and 7, reproduced here from family album, as nation takes off its hat to Mrs Pufnnp:
thown above as she was given a. New York greeting; (Central Press)

¦ HAUPTMANN JURY TAKES TIME OUT FOR EXERCISE

The jury which is hearing evi- I
d«hce in the murder trial of Bi u-

no Hauptmann for the kidnaping \
and slaying of the Lindbergh j

baby, takes a walk between corn,

sessions at Flemington, N. J.

BOSTON BIG LEAGUE BALL PARK GOES TO THE DOGS

';'¦/ Braves Field, Boston

The Boston Braves of the Na-
tional league faced loss of theii
£ij»hchtee literally became the

tiid on which they play. pictured
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here, has gone to the dogs. The I
field was reported leased to a
syndicate organized for grey- i
hound racing. Efforts were be- !

ing made by the club to obtain
Fenway park, Red Sox playing
field, but it was reported the
American league wa» unwilling.

Did He Make Kidnap Ladder?
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Abe Samuelsohn, Bronx, N. Y., carpenter, declared to have made the
box in which Dr. John F. “Jafsie” Condon delivered Lindbergh ransom
money, asserts he also made the kidnap ladder (shown in background)
found at Lindbergh estate, for “Hauptmann and three others.” Latter is

denied by prosecutors. (Central Prest )

Old and Modern Methods
()fTrea tmen tforDia hetes

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. i
HOW DIFFERENTLY Ihe an-

nouncement that he has diabetes is

received by a patient today'in com-
parison to the prospect which the!

verdict indicated :

Rollc emphasized rancid meat.
Why it should he rancid is difficult
to'fell from his writings. Os course,
we would not subject any patient io

exactly shell ft diet today. Rut his
f method ’ obtained results not ; nit?

viously equaled at that time, the
[good results coming from lhe eli,m-

--: ination of starchy foods in the di.pt,
; and their replacement by nitrogenous

I food! It should be noted also that
1 lie insists on moderation in the

! amount of food, a wholesome thing
! for any diabetic.

i From Doctor Hollo’s long account
of bis first case, we find that a

1 situation arose with which the most
| modern medical attendant still lias
[to deal. The patient. Captain Mere-

| ditii, broke rules, lie decided to eat

i wliat lie liked. And he got worse
Then we read:

| “The patient was strongly re no:i-

--| strated with and told the conse-
! ciuence of repeated deviations. Fair
! promises were therefore renewed,

j and absolute confinement to the
j house, entire animal food, were
j prescribed and agreed upon.’’

I Nowadays things can be made
much pleasanter for such a patient
Captain Meredith broke over princi-
pally because he liked bread, and

1 would eat it. In our time we have
[ plenty of kinds of diabetic bread,

! just as palatable as ordinary bread,
i We could change and improve his

diet in other ways. ,We would cut
down on the amount of fat he ate.
and we would give him some veg-
etables —vegetables, indeed, that he
had never heard of; which had not
been introduced into common use in
his time, and delicious ones—toma-
toes, endive, broccoli, watercress,
grapefruit, spinach, avocadoes, ba-
nanas. onions, etc.

Dr. Clendening

onlv a tew years i
ago. In my \
own time 1 have ;
seen patients 1
blanch and faint !

a w a y, even]
threaten suicide, |
when the diag- j
nosis was ilis- i
closed. Now- '
adays, the pa- i
tient knows or
soon learns that ]
it does not mean |
any curtailment j
of his activities
or shortening of j
life: It means
a moderate;

amount of self-sacrifice in eating, j
natural to and, under any circum- j
stances, beneficial, to those aftei j
middle life, who constitute the tna- .
jority of patients with the disease.

No attempt of any kind to treat I
the disease was made until John

P.ollo, an English army surgeon, in

1791 proposed a “diet to consist ol

animal food principally and to be

thus regulated:
.

j
“BREAKFAST— One and a half

pints of milk and half a pint of lime

water, mixed together.
“NOON Plain bicod puddings

made of blood and suet oi\l>-
“DINNER—Game or old meats

which have been long kept, and as

far as the stomach may bear, fat

and rancid old meats, as pork. Io

eat in moderation,
“SUPPER —The same aa break-

\
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iVhen Roosevelt Visited Kaiser ;

AFriend WboßecanieHisEnein)
j|L The kaiser and Roosevelt in Berlin

Theodore Roosevelt Kaiser Wilhelm
.WHEN THE United States en- |

tered the World war. no American
was more eager to get into the
thick of the field than the late
President Theodore Roosevelt who
had led a crack cavalry troop in
the Spanish-American war Al-
though, lie did not go, Roosevelt
wanted "to lead a force to France

to battle the troops of Kaiser Wil-
helm. with whom lie had been on
friendly terms not so many years
before. Returning from Ills Afri-
can hunt in 1010, Roosevelt made
a really triumphal tour through
Europe, lecturing at .vaTious cities.
One of his stopping- points was
Berlin, where he visited the kaiser.

Fiol'.t to Keep Father’s fortune

_ •.

Bertrand L 1' iylor, Jr. (left), and Countess rii Frassi (right) are battling in New York court
Geraldine 0 center) of Kansas City, Mo., from collecting widow’s share of their late father s $5,000,00
estate to win he claims she is entitled as his common-law wife. Her mother, Mrs. Louise Cut. toid how
year-old Tayim. a banker, wed her 27-year-old daughter with a six-carat ruby ring, acting as both

f
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groom and pastor, and then took her on trip to Europe, where they are shown (below). The banker’s emk

dren deny her claims, (CerUr^ifliff1

Savings, l oan Head
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W. Paul W'agner

W. Paul Wagner of Canton, 0.,

has been named Ohio superin-
tendent of savings and loan as-

sociations, He has accepted thi

appointment made by Alfred A

Benesch who is to be Hie Eitate'fi
new' director of commerce,
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For tea stain on your linen, cover
with sail, then with lemon jnF®
a,ul place in the sunshine to dry
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